CDIA’s contribution to the implementation of SDG 11
- Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable -

Local authorities will have to be involved in the implementation of the SDGs in order to achieve 65% of the targets.

The wording in the SDG zero draft indicates that

21% of the 169 targets can only be implemented with local actors.

24% should be implemented with local actors.

A further 20% should have a much clearer orientation towards local urban stakeholders but current SDG wording does not suggest this.
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Localizing SDGs

**Advocacy:** To ensure that people and institutions are aware about the SDGs and have the capacity to engage actively

→ What is localization in the city’s and country’s context?

**Ownership:** To enhance commitment of National and Local Governments as well as Civil Society Organizations to engage into concrete discussions and action on the means of SDG implementation to set it in the local context

→ What can we do to localize the SDGs through our work? Strengthen individual and organizational capacity? Build supporting partnerships?

**Policy Integration:** To facilitate and stimulate the discussion with stakeholders on the alignment and integration of the New Urban Agenda and the SDGs

→ How can we define successful localization and what are possible indicators and timelines to monitor progress?

**Financing:** To discuss with national and local leaders as well as donors and financing institutions ways of mainstreaming the SDGs into their budgets and plans at their respective levels and to discuss innovative financing solutions

→ Innovative financing solutions for sub national partners – approaches to modern resource mobilization and advocacy for SDG-based planning- and budgeting?
What is CDIA?

CDIA is an international partnership initiative, established in 2007 by the Asian Development Bank and the Government of Germany, with additional funding support from the governments of Austria, Sweden, Switzerland, and the Shanghai Municipal Government.

CDIA contribution to implementing and financing of SDGs by supporting cities and LGs in:

- Supporting the identification of infrastructure investment projects related to SDG 11
- Closing the infrastructure financing gap by mobilizing domestic and international financial resources and public-private partnerships for sustainable urban infrastructure projects
- Closing the capacity gap by supporting organizational learning in and between local governments
CDIA City Interventions

- **85** Cities supported in **17** Asian countries
- **49** Prioritization exercises & PFS reports covering **86** projects completed
- **50** projects linked to finance
- **5.8** Billion US$ expected infrastructure investment value
CDIA's contribution to the implementation of SDG 11
- Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable -

SAFE & AFFORDABLE HOUSING:
Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

GREEN PUBLIC SPACES:
Semarang, Indonesia

PARTICIPATORY PLANNING & MANAGEMENT:
Peshawar, Pakistan

SAFEGUARD OF CULTURAL HERITAGE:
Yangon, Myanmar

SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORT SYSTEMS:
Islamabad, Pakistan

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT:
Balikpapan and Tangerang, Indonesia

DISASTER RISK REDUCTION:
Naga & Valenzuela, Philippines and Xinyu, China
CDIA Partnership Approach

National/Municipal Governments
- Demand-driven approach
- Referrals through partners (e.g. ADB’s GrEEEn Cities)

Regional/National Partner Organizations
- Training on CDIA tools
- Multiplying good practices
- Facilitating support to cities

Potential Financiers
- Local financial institutions
- Development banks
- Private sector

Consultants
- Regional urban and/or sector specialists
- Assurance of City Stakeholder participation
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